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SPORTS I Coming tomorrow 

BACK ON THE COURT 
Coach's take on how Chudi Chinweze's return from 
injury is helping the Frogs on both sides of the ball. 

FEATURES I 4 

LOCAL EATS 
Recent international additions 
to the restaurant scene are 
adding some unique flavors. 
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Bush calls 
for more 
language 
funding 
Student enthusiasm 
necessary, dean says 
By GRETCHEN HOLLIS 
Stuff Report 

TCU could see new  foreign 
language classes implemented 
into the curriculum it students 
demonstrate a genuine interest 
in learning new languages, said 
Mary Volcansek . dean of AeklRan 
College of Humanities and Social 
Sciences. 

In his budget proposal tor the 
2007 fiscal year. President Bush 
requested SI 14 million for the study 
of foreign languages, with most cf 
that money comin through the 
State and Eduv m departments 
for the National S uiity I Dguage 
Initiative. 

The Department ot Stat officials 
stressed the need for more people to 
master Arabic, Chinesi Russian, 
Hindi andFarsi languages because 
they are critical to national security 
and cultural understands 

Carrie Sickmann . a modern 
languages and literatures student 
adviser, said any expansion in the 
department could benefit the TCU 
population and increase TCU's 

tpabilities to create a global com- 
munity. 

"The Chinese language is 
becoming especially prominent 
in the business world today." Sick 
mann said. "I believe that TCU stu- 
dents should have the opportunity 
to study the languaij and culture 
of this society that is   rowing so 
rapidly." 

Sickmann    said the modern 
languages and literatures depart- 
ment could usi idditional money 
to create awareness erf the Variety 
of languages and cultures amon 
all of TCU's students, not just 
those majoring or minoring in 
language. 

Volcansek said TCU has ottered 
a Chinese course before, but only 
a few students enrolled. 

"Those languages take so much 
longer to reach proficiency, Vol- 
cansek said. "We (an'taffoid facul- 
ty when there is no genuine student 
demand for those courses ' 

Another problem is that foreign 
languages "conic in tads. Volcan- 
sek said. 

German. French and Spanish will 
always be mainstream languages, but 
German and French are not ottered 
as majors anymore because tew stu- 
dents enrolled. Volcansek said. 

Volcansek said the majority 
ot students tend to learn Spanish 
because they plan to stay in the 
Southwest. 

Sharon Fairchild , the modern 
languages and literatures depart 
ment chairwoman . said the depart- 
ment is not currently planning to 
take on any additional langiu * 

'We would love to include more 
languages, but the programmatic 
and budgetary commitments arc 
quite heavy/'FailchiM said Such 
a decision would have to be made 
after considerable study." 

8 Percent of undergraduates in the 
U.S. take foreign language courses 

1j Percent of undergraduate degrees 
which are \n the foreign languages 
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Taxes 
Director: Online W-2form 
more convenient, efficient 
By JOHN-LAURENT TRONCHE 

easier for TCU employees 
said IK-bbv Watson   do     tor ot pa) 
roll sen k es 

ac< es» donliiK   Stell said the online VI 
1 is part ol a natii »ow Ide trend toward 

"Eight) pen em ot identity theft can be   ele< tronk tax filing, with more than 5 

StoQ i:> {>■ 

trai   Ito residential mailt> wes," said Jill 
Laster asa n iati \ k i   ham i li n \ >i human 

TCU emplo    es <. an now ft <. ess thru 
Form W-2 OfllilM   is pan i >t a broader 
ettort byIX U to mak< payroll sen i« es 
more effu mil and employees private 
information safer. 

lesoura s and risk management 
Employees ha\< until noon Friday t<> 

request th< \\ 2 online attor whieh it 
will be sent <>ut on papei 

Wats. »n said I In man Rose n\\\ es sent 
-mails ami posted si^ns t<> educate 

Form W-2 is used to report waives   employe     about the servio 
md taxes ot employees lor the pre \ i- 

< >us i alendar yeai 
TCU Human Resoun eaadopts <l the 

servic e in order to encourage c ust< >UHT 

"I believt  it will l><  very popular, 
Watson said 

Da\ id  Stell,  a  spokesman  fol  the 
Internal Revenue Servio    said this 

percent ol federal tax returns In 2005 
filed ele< troni< ally. 

Shell! Barr-Majors   11 i  pa) roll tax 
ordinator, said the online VI 2 arrives 

limit quk kl\ than the p.ipn \\ 2. which 
is sent out \ I.I mail and may aK<> \u 
a< I eSSed by students   pan nts 

Attc-r getting th< go ahead from 
administration List month. fCUl >HK 

one ot the first universities to iisi ih< 

ONLINE 
A TCU employees may retreive their Form 
~ W-2 by accessing WWW.GETMYW2.COM/ 

TCU and entering their Social Security number 
and date of birth. 

After following the onscreen instructions, 
employees are given a confirmation e-mail. 
According to the e-mail, the online Form W-2 wilt 
be available by January 31 

rvie<   .md help avoid identity theft,    is  the-  second  \eai   tin   W  2  < .m  be 

l inline W-2, Watson said she said Piei I 

Imports and   \k i >n. two Fort V   nth 

based companies   in using thi sam< 
online W-2 sei \ u e as i ( i 

In addition to the < inline w 2 sen io 
din  t deposit and my.tcu.edu an two 
i samples ol rcil's effort to bc< < >m< 
safei and more ettu iciit through elo 
in HIU   me ms. Kan  Majors said 

Thosi not familiar with computers 
<. an ( ill i »i \ isit I Ionian Res< tun es. 

Do TCU students make 
FINANCIAL AID 

Senate cuts billions 
from student loans 
By DAN MCGRAW 
s    n ,, i 

I he i  v Senate appn>\< d i 
bill t«i < ut $\2 ^ billion ovei 
the next  live vears hoin le d 

ral student loan programs, 
but (hi   lire< tor ol finan< lal 
aid  said students would  flOt 

— lend be the biggest losers — 
is would. 

Mike* Se ott. the* eliree tor ol 
IIII.IIK id aid, said students 
should noi « \pe (i v hanges In 
their loan programs, but h< 
saiel the   l< i Ision by ( i mgre 
eould result In lenders i< lue 
(ng l><»n« iwei s benefits, siu h 
as < origination fees — money 
taken OUt to start loans 

I Ins |sn t going to affe< I stu- 
dentS .it .ill    S< ott said     I his is 
^oin^ t<» affd * t lenders getting 
their retui n on l<tans." 

Sta< i ( tliller, the I1 mimuni- 
( ation managei i >t Wells I argo 
I due ation Finan< lal Sen ice s. 
saiel the- hill, w hie h nuist b» 

reappnAeel in the* 1i<mse* of 
Representatives be< ause- ol 
( hanges maele- he t< >u  the s» n- 
ate's si so vote, ^ uts .» majority 
of its si-7 billion from lend- 
ers' subsidies.   I Ins affe< ts 
lenders1 repa)ment. w>t stu- 
dent loans 

Si ott   saiel.  as a  resuh.  he 
believes smaller lenders ma\ 

^« l   I ail   ot   the-  student   loan 
business In < ause* profit inar- 

ms will eltH ii-asi   but estab- 
lished h ndei s, sueh .is Wells 
I argO Hank and Citibank, w ill 
n< >t move .i\\ av from student 
l< tans 

Imi Riddlespergei .» pi<les- 
sor I >l  politie al s( [em       said 
these-1hanges result from bud 
^e-t * uts that \   II enable ( i m 
^i< ss to 11>minue to paj foi 
the \\.u in Iraq and the n i <>v 
e i \ efforts In the- (kill ( <>.ist 
region. 

()l>\ lousl)   evei \« >ne is In 
ta\or for higher edui «ti<>n 
Riddlesper^er   saiel      This is 
a i onset \ it i\ e < ongress that 
wants to I   lam e opportunitie 

> attend univ-i isities wIth min 
tmizing budget spending 

I uke Swarthout, tin   i 
ati din     i < >t Student Publfa 
Interest Resean h (rroups, said 
students will h< n the hrundl 

of O ingress' dee Ision. 
In a press release I>e< il>, 

tin (\A\ the- House- ol Rep- 
resentatives pass   I the- bill, 
swarthout  saiel students will 
\hw for 70 pen ent <>i the bud- 
jet < Uts 

i he bill .ilso creates .» $3 75 
billion hucli'et tor a new  two 
part program that will creati 

See LOANS, page 2 
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TCU area residents are frustrated over the rowdiness and lack of care for the neighborhood from TCU students. 

Possible zoning changes could alter local demographics 
By LYDIA AKINDE 
Staff li< porU r 

TCU-area residents will 
meet tonight in hopes ot 
settling the storm bft w ing 
o\( r what sonu   e onsieler 
to be* Inconsiderate student 
neighbors 

A public hearing will 
In   held at 7 p.m.  In the 
Kelly Alumni Center, t 
allow local residents, stu- 
dents and nonstueknts to 
respond to recommenda- 
tions concerning parking 
problems, loud parties, lit 

assigned bj the I on Worth 
City Council to ree oninnnel 
possible solutions to the-s* 
problems, maele- sugges- 
tions to the last  w< ek In 
AW effort to quell traffic   not only be required to 

get ticketed for parking on 
tin   stiee-t to \ isit friends 

V e ording  tO  the'  task 
tore e s proposal to the ( it\ 
t ouncil. residents would 

Roadblock 

tering  intl drinking in the 
Frisco Heights and Hku 
bonnet   Hills   neighbor- 
hoods 

The- Unrelated Persons 
and Rental Registration 
Task   Font,   the   group 

i mgestion, m iisy parties, 
littering and other disrup 
tivc beha\ ior in the    Ml 
area 

II  the task  toi\ e s  pro 

posal is ena< ted, residents 
will be issued parking per- 
mits, by w hie h the police 
c in differentiate residents1 

cars from those* belonging 
to nonresidents and tow 
those- that don t belong in 
the- neighborhood. 

Jordan Bastable, a junior 
i ntrepreneurial manage 
menl major and landlord 
on Corto Avenue-, saiel In 

buy ss stie kers for their 
\ehie le s.   but  would als 
be ion ed to cover the cost 

i signs detailing parking 
K sti K 11< ms on neighbor- 
hood streets at a ^<>st of 
around SI, 100 a block, 

Jim Johnson, the   Blue- 
- innet Hills Neighborhood 

\ssoe lation president, saiel 

it is unreasonable for resi- 

is eone erned people might 

elents tO inCUr sue h  he   i\ \ 
< >sts. 

I think it is prohibitive 

and residents might not 
respond t< i that   he- said 

The- e lie e ts on   stuck nts 

See COUNCIL, page 2 

IANAHUNT / 
PHOTOGRAPH! H 

The Berry Street 
nitiative contin- 

ues to frustrate 
local motorists, 
with construction 
closing down two 
lanes of traffic for 
the past week. 
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WEATHER 
TODAY: Sunny, 68/48 

THURSDAY: Partly Cloudy, 72/52 

FRIDAY: T-storms, 71/37 

FUN FACT 
Actor William Shatner has sold his kidney 
stone to Goldenpalace.com for $25,000, with 
the money going to a housing charity. 

-   NEWS YAH00 COM 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
NEWS: New representation in the house, page 2 

OPINION: Student view on zoning changes, page 3 

SPORTS: Rodgers skips draft to stay at TCU, page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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CAMPUS LINES 
• Ma) 2006 I   gn    i indklatea should 

Hie thfir Intenl b i (rraduab   fi >rms 
pr<>mptl\ ID the (»ttu* • i their 
.K ademfa dean  I su h su ademk i    in i 
. >ffi< i h.is .1 deadline foi filing and 
requires time to process tin  Intent   \ll 
names oi di gi        mdidates must be 
submitted to the Registrar b) Peb   i<> 

• [nformatkMi concerning important 
dates and times t hanges t<n graduation 
<.an I      nind iKI tin \\ri> j .      (.<i 
to Academh Programs on Horn* Page 
then to R   [istrar's i )tti     thru to 
(ir.iduation Information 

IU  sur      mi l< K .il address is <. <>rr    t. 
You c.m    >rri ^ t this on the registrar 
h<imepagc Yiw viill be i       \ing 
Important information this semester 
thn High youi hi   e mail and at \<>ur 
lex   l address 

•   Jan   23 >s the last da\  to enroll in 
classes for the spring sr mester   rhe 
2 Jrd is i *   !'"   last da) t<i dnip A < Liss 
and re< eiv< .1 h   1 pr n ent refund. 

LOANS 
From page 

u adt mu  1  impetitivenesa   grants 

tor l<>\\ Income freshman and soph- 

mores from academically rigorous 
s< hools. 

Jasmine Harris, the legislative dire* 
tor lor the United States Student   \sso 
( ution. had a different opinion about 

the budget ^ uts m a press release fin m 

the PIRGs, 

high s 
rhe small modifi< ations this hill 

makes are helpful l>ut too small tot »tl- 

\t a time w lu-n the entire*      >un- 

trj believes we need to make higher 
education more affordable, Congress 
is trj mi; to balance the budget on tht 
backs of students Harris said in a 

set th' dee] mcl harmful $12.7billion press release from PIRGs. "Even as 

In overall i uts fru Ing student and par- 
ent borrowers    Swarthout said    This 

bill is truly an outrage to lower and   and families should pay even more 

middle- e lass families that h< >pe to send   tor collegi 
Scott sjid, under the current  pro- 

\ isi< ins, teder.il Stafford loans have a 

tuition continues to rise, Congress 
had  decided   middle  class  students 

their children t« 1roUege." 

in addition, the ne w two-part pro- 

gram establishes Science and viatlie-   variablt Interest rate with a cap of 8.25 
matics  XcceSStO Retain Talent   grants    percent, but interest rates have been 

as low as 4.7 percent   With the new 
modifications, student interest rates 

would be fixed at 6.8 percent, 

* 1 here will be' eons   [uencesto thest 
actions, but what are th< Kiddles 

for  juniors  and  seniors  studying  in 

mathematk s, s< ieiu e And foreign lan- 

guages, which Bill Frist, the author <>t 

the bill And I   S  Senate majority leade 1 

saiel on his V    b site should s.i\e stu- 

dents   up i    75 percent on their col-   perger said.  \\ hats the impact? I don't 

lejge educate m think we know just yet, 

COUNCIL 
From page 1 

li\ Ing in the* area extt nd 

b< \« )iul concerns about park 

ing tie kets 

1 he k   il limit fi" unrelat- 

it   should  remain   the  same    Thursda\   nights/ she  Said, 

bee ause reduc Ing it Is not In   "I repot ted to the i  >lict   but 

that did not stop them, ">« 1 I 

decided to sell the housi   ind 

M e ept that this is the' wa\  it 

is," Diflec said, 
their (( onomic interest. John 

son said. 

\le\ Soul I Kin, ot the I < >i t     mo\e out 

Hastable. w ho ow ns thn - 

houses  leased  by TCU  stu- 

lentS, saiel the   lae k of com 

ed I       pie- li\ ing in one  hous< 

is five in Fort Worth, The task 
ton e is dn ided <>n lowering 

that limit SO it did not make 
a ret ommendation to the- c u\ 

Counc il. Johnson said. 

"Horn*   \\ne ts are sa\ing 

that the* number     »t  unrelat- 

eel  persons in a  household I 

should be reduceel.   lohnson 

Worth    Code   (     mplianc 

Department, said it is hard to 
tit kel homes w i 111 more than 

five unrelated pe<>ple becau 

it is ncaiK impossible t<» prove 
whether  the\   are*   related 

Laura Webb, a 1      lent of   munication between students 

Me 1 Ida Avenue, said the resi- 

dents on hei stn el are frus- 
trated w ith  loud  pat ties   is 

well    she cited  an  ine ielent 

and their neighbors is cause 

>r     >ncern. 

"The   neighbors   don't 

Marsha ( owelin. t< n me 1 pres- 

ident ot the- Fris< o Heights 

address  the   problem   \\ ith 

whet«  her next-di   >r neigh-   the- students,   Bastable saiel. 

bor had a part) that disturbed 

her until 5:30 a.m 

So it est alates and students 

don't know  which neighbor 

aiel    1 Ive unrelated pt 1 iple 
1 a home is not < < tnducive t< I 

a quiet and pleasant neigh- 

boring >el em Ironment 

< )t her members, such as 

altors and apartment ow n- 

1 is,  maintain that  the  lim- 

N< ighborhood Ass< K iation, 
li\eel on   Me 1 Ida  Avenue- f< If 

10 years ( owdin said slu- had 
to m< »\e out ot her home* in 

November 2()() 1 b< ause ot 

e onstant littering tnd loud 

parties b) her student neigh- 

bors, 

While some   residents still    is being bothered/' 

lament.  Paul Dili*       a   l< U        Greg Hughes   spokesman 

student living on Corto Ave-   forTCU-area neighborhoods, 
id  he   and  his t hi saiel changes should be care 

fully considered be<ause laws 
\ inl.it i< >ns from the I ort Worth    Implemented to address spe- 

nile,  s, 

roommates   n      Ived   nois 

Police 1 department. 
He said l<    als should real- 

The Students would have     i/<    they live* e lose to a  uni- 

loud parties, bloc k the drive-   versity, 
w a\    And   litter   the    sttt rts 

evei \ weekend, espec ialh 
"It  is a  e ollege neighbor- 

hood And residents should 

(ifie problems in the TCU area 

would affect all of lort Worth, 

Including people who e annot 

afford to live in a home \\ ith 

fewer than five unrelated resi- 
dents. 

House puts new election 
system into practice 
Representatives 
say new system 
will improve SGA     whole campus w.th the m w 

go fish for peopk 
Campbell said he expects 

better representation ot the 

By ANDREA BEARCE 
staff i:> r 

A new system of representa- 
tion  in tilt    Mouse ot   Stuelent 

system. 
Moll    Marten     sophoinon 

political  science major,  has 

held a seal in the House tor the 

Representatives amis to benefit 
the ( anipus as a whole, John 

impbell. House student ad    >- 

cacy representatn 1   said, 

One representative for every 
90 students is now eke ted 

fi> >m 1 ae h eoll« and two re p- 

resentatives come trom each 

t lass k\   I. ( ampl    II said. 

past tour semesters and said 

that the new system works bet- 

ter than th<   old. 
I he new system pro\ leles a 

lot mori opportunity for rep- 
resentatives te> change things 

within their school and majot 

as well as TCU as a w hole, 

she said. 
Marten also said the t 

in past \   us, representa- 

tn   ^ wei<   ele< teel trom their 

respet ti\e   1 esidence  halls   A 

while commuter representa- 

tives were t h< «en to represent 
students w ho lived of I e anipus, 

Campbell saiel 

The problem an >se trom the 

imbalant e between on and off- 
[ anipus representation, ( amp- 

bell said. 

tion has benefited th     1 ihesive- 

ne ss of Student (»overnment 

It 

ation. 

nis like we have mort 

representatives that really car< 

about the House And  re ill\ 

want to make a change     sh< 

saiel. 
( iierk   representation   has 

drastically dropped b<    ause 

under the old system, eae h tra- 

in the  l°()()s. most of the    ternity or sorority could send 

stuelent  boch   lived on cam      a representative to the Moir 

pus.   he said     The commuter    through the organization s re s- 

idence hall, '   impbell said Tori 
Mute hens, elec lions .mcl regu- 

lations chairwoman, assured 

that (in ek inlluene (   will be 
drawn trom other sourees. 

W    still have* Greek involve 

ment, It's just coming trom the 

colleges Instead of each indi- 

vidual  residence   hall,"  sin 

said. 

Three of the   S(> represen- 

representatives began to out- 

number the on 1 unpus repre- 

sentatives 
Commuter representatives 

had trouble- voicing the con- 
I ( ins of their constituents a net 

hardh anybody showed intei 

1 st  in running lor the posi 

ti , ( ampbell said 
Ihe- theory is that the elec- 

tions are' supposed to be  ( om- 

petitive  bee ause   w hen  you 

have people just signing up, 

you get h>wer quality/ Camp- 

bell said     We had to actually 

• 

iti\e posith )iis remain open 

and are expee te el to fill during 

1 lections tentatively set tor the 
next week. Marten saiel. 

$10.00 For Premium Upper Level Tickets 
(SAVINGS UP TO $25 PER TICKET) 

1* 

Starting two hours before any weekday (Mon-Fn) 
home game, bring your current college ID to the North 

Box Office at American Airlines Center and purchase 
Premium Upper Level Seats at student prices. 

T«   i*.' 

January 
Mon., 16th-7:30PM - Milwaukee Bucks 
Tues., 31st- 7:30PM - Chicago Bulls 

Tues., 7th - 7:30PM - Los Angeles Lakers 
Thur., 9th - 7:00PM - Miami Heat 
Mon., I3th-7:30PM - New York Knicks 
Wed.J 5th-8:00PM - Washington Wizards 

#1 

mm mm 
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Quick 
^ OuicHOFH com 

Subject to availability Discount cannot be combined with any other offers. One ft) ticket per sTudent. 
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'formerly 'The (J(esewc at Stonegate. 

xiJl luxury apartments arc not alike.  Compare us with your 

options and you will soon see... 

The Marquis at Stoiicjiatc is beyond comparison 

We otter: 

Oval Garden Tubs 
• Microwave (hrens 

Washers/Dryers* 
• Exquisite ( rcw n Molding 
• ( ontemporarj ( abinetry 
• Vaulted ( cilings* 

Nine Fool ( eilincs*   
Washer/Dryer Connections 
Ceiling Fans 

• \V(MXI Burning Fireplaces4 
r 

Private ( ible Svstem 
Pre Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 

• One & Two Car Attached Garages with Remotes 
• Gated Entrance 

( arports* 
Resident Business (enter 
Elegant Clubroom 
Refreshing I ol with Deck 
Fitness Center 

• (loihes ( A\X ( enter 
• (Courtyard \'ie\\s* 
• Barbecue Grills 
• 24-hour Maintenance Resolution 

Resident Lifestyle Service s 

•Optional or in Select Homes 

2 bed/ 2 bath 

3 bed/2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people KS years or older 

42()() Bridgcvie* Drivcf Fort Worth, IX 76109 • 817 922 5200 Fax817 922 5204 
■ ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ 
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TV SLOWS SEX LIFE... 
Your bedroom TV may be cutting your sex life in half, an Italian study 
sugests. Reuters repc    that couples with bedroom TVs had sex four times a 
month instead of the average, eight. Is the "Tonight Show" really worth it? 
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New bill may cause more debt 
Mont \ is A sensitive subjee t tor many col- 

It student! — from budgeting ■ monthly 
allowance* to having a regular job and pay- 
ing for living and sc hool expenses. On July 
1. students and their families may face <>n< 
more hiccup when it comes to managing 
their finam < s. 

Although the director ot financial aid at 
TCU said lenders will be most affected by a 
bill re-c e ntly passed by the Senate to cut $ 12.7 
million from federal student loan programs 
over the next five years, many worry students 
and families will be burdened with even mon 
college related debt I he new legislation will 
not reduce the number of students eligible 
for loans, but it will increase- interest rates 
on student and parent loans 

The interest rate' on Stafford loans, which 
are popular be cause students don't hav   to 

mg on the market 
In addition, parent loans for undergraduate- 

st udents. also known at PLUS loans, would 
hav< a fixed Interest rate of 8.S percent Like 
the Stafford. Rates for PLUS loans are c ur- 
rentlyas low as 6.1 pen nt The new legisla- 
tion would bring interest rates for th< PLUS 
loans to just under the current 9 percent cap, 
making parent loans far less attractive. 

These new changes are coming at a tun 
when tuition bills across the nation hav< 
been OH the ris<    and more students and 
families are  struggling to keep  up with 
the inc reases. Ac i ording to the Wall Street 
Journal, private college tuition and fees 
have Increased by $7 percent over the past 
decade, and public tuition has increased 
by S4 peri ent. 

\\ he ther students and their families will be 
demonstrate- need in order to qualify, will directly affected by the new legislation can 
be fixed at 6.8 percent rate This is a notice only be determined over time, but the fixed 
able difference when compared to the cur-     interest rates would suggest they will soon 
rent system, where rates are as low  as 4.7     feel the  pinch. 
percent* Presently, interest rates on Stafford 
loans fluctuate and are reset annually depend i\i rin dit     tfboat 
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TCU Theatre deserves 
more acknowledgement 

As the curtain fell on the last pro- 
duction of the ICt    Theatre fall 
son, the actors, actresses, sound and 
set technicians, and costume designers 
breathed a sigh of relief knowing that 

COMMENTARY ,(M   mother semester 
they had put on three 
Successful shows for 
the TCU community. 

TCU Theatre, now 
in its 6lst season, 
is not your average 
collegiate theater 
department 

The amount of Work 
put into each show Is evident through 
the acting, costumes and set design 

It take s around five- to six weeks to 
build e     h of the sets, sew the cos- 
tumes and rel 

Michael Bishop 

5 for opening night 
This level of dedication is unfortu- 

nately not witnessed by the majority 
of the TCU campus. 

Although TCU students fill the 
majority of the seats. Student Box 
Office Manager Bed a Nordeen said 
many of them attend bee ause they are 
required to by a class 

Survey of Theatre Arts requires 
students to attend two of the three 
shows during the semester. The atre 
arts majors and minors often attend 
performanc e s 

Nordeen said for   Proof    the first 
show of the season, 80 percent to 90 
|x*re ent of all tic kets went to TCU stu- 
dents, with roughly 10 percent of that 
total going to students not affiliated 
with either the survey class or the the- 
atre curriculum. The other tickets went 
to the families of the actors and the 
general public. 

There is AD option, howe\ r\ for the 
public to increase their chances of get- 
ting into a performance. A group called 
first Nighters" meets on the night of 

the first show, and has dinner with the 
director. They then pr< K eed to the the- 
atre to watch the performance 

Although many of its members have 
donated to the department, it does not 
e\c luck* any potential members. 

The- box office normally opens two 
weeks prior to the last show, and the 
performance s are usually sold out by 
the end of the first week 

for "YOU < ant lake It With You/' 
the theatre department's first pro- 
duction in the newly renovated BtlS- 
chman Theatre, all six performances 
were sold out by the end of the sec 
oncl day. 

It sold out astronomically fast,' 
Nordeen said. 

There was such a demand to 
this play that a new performance was 
added and the dress rehearsal was 
open to the public 

Kven with the additional perfor- 
mances, its still difficult to get into 
the show 

There are several reasons for this: 
One is scheduling. Because Ed 

Landreth Mall Auditorium, Haves 
The atre   ind Husehman Theatre all 
share the same backstage arc a, care 
has to be taken to not schedule any- 
thing for the other two venues dur- 

Theater Performances 

• Misalliance 
By George Bernard Shaw 
7:30 p.m. March 1-3 
2:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. March 4 
7:30 p.m. March 5 

Eleemosynary 
By Lee Blessing 
5:30 p.m. March 30-31 
2:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. April 1 

Cabaret 
Music by John Kander 
Lyrics by Fred Ebb 
Book by Joe Masteroff 
7:30 p.m. April 26-28 
2:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. April 29 
2:30 p.m. April 30 

ing a performanc e 
The music and the atre departments 

have made concessions for each otl 
in the past 

Another reason is the seating 
eapacity of each theatn   The Hayes 
Theatre can se at up to 250 people, 
while Buschman The atre can only 
hold 127 people. For studio perfor- 
mances, the maximum capacity is 75. 

Nordeen said students have been 
turned away, e\   n those in a class 

Forty-five minutes before each per- 
formance a wait list is started for 
those who do not have tickets. Most 
of the time   they are able- to get every- 
one on the wait list in because some 
people who have tic kets deckle not to 
show up. 

No matter how you get in to see 
these productions, rest assured that 
you will be seeing a quality |x*rtor- 
manc i    Theatre TCU c < >nduc ts its 
shows on such a professional level that 
for the cast and crew, it can fee I like it 
l onsumes their lives during the pro- 
duction. However, most will not com- 
plain alxnit the amount of time sjxnt 
preparing. The members of the cast 
and crew enjoy what they are doing. 

The actors, actresses, set dc sign- 
ers and costume designers are often 
focused on producing a ejualitv play. 

"Their dedication, talent and energy 
are at a very professional level/' Nor- 
deen said. 

Due to scheduling with the music 
department   among other things, it is 
unlikely that the theatre department 
will be able te> add additional perfor- 
mances tor each of its slums. 

Therefore, any who wants to 
sc t  a performance needs to pay atten- 
tion to the upcoming schedule of 
performanc es and call the box office 
early for tic ke ts  If that doesn't work, 
there is always the option of showing 
up 45 minutes prior to curtain and 
being put on the wait list. 

Everyone should make the effort. 
at least once, to sec a theatre |xrfor- 
mance. The experience will often b< 
one to remember. 

Michael Bishop U <i junior neu ial 

journalism m     rfrotH Ptovidewe, \.t 

COURTNEY REESE 
MIKE DWYER 

ADRIENNE LANG 
TRAVIS STEWART 

STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 
University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 
view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

Zoning grabs students by the wallet 
The  City of Port Worth has 

invitee! the publk to comment 
at 7 pan. toclav right here at the 
Kelly Alumni Center on a grow- 
Ing Controversy affecting stu- 

dents   The issues COMMENTARY 
concern everyone 
in I < >rt Worth, 
but TCU students 
have spec ial u a 
son t<    it lend. 

Swords will 

the church has never sought to 
house    IX J   students 

When my neighbor learned 
1(1   students would rent anoth- 
er house- on our street, he 
exclaimed,  slut'   and stomped 
his feel   < .< sturing to the west- 

rn side of University  Drive    he 
explained that 1(1   students ruin 
neighborhoods   However, he told 
me. he would rent to brite Divin- 
ity students, sine e    thev re- the 

c IOSS over several       only ones I trust 
proposed changes 

Douglas Lucas to the city's zon- 

ing ordinance. Most punitive to 
TCU students, if implemented, 
WOllld be the  city-wide reduc- 
tion in the number of unrelated 
persons permitted to live togeth-        tenants and related guests,   the 
er on a property lot zoned with 
an A classitic ation. as well 

Prompted by neighborhoods 
across I   rt Worth expressing 
concerns about, among other 
Complaints, loud parties, decreas 
ing home values and houses 
with an "excessive number of 

students live; her amendment 
would only allow five unrelated 
persons per lot instead of five in 

ic h building per lot. 
Again, with the allowed num- 

ber of Unrelated tenants allowed 
reeluc ed, rent would rise- and off- 

imptlS students would face dif- 
ficulties planning group living 
arrangements for groups. 

These  three proposed chang- 
es — rczoitiflg University Place, 
reducing the number of unre- 
lated persons permitted to live 
together  and the text amend- 
ment — harm TCU students. 
Since  by City charter the latter 
two changes must take place 
I itywide, others outside Uni- 

the rezoning of Vnivvrsiiy Place 
neighborhood to AS or single- 
family   status, which would make 

4 

it more difficult for tenants to 
lease in the TCU area. 

The et fee t? Students who enjoy 
the clc c ades-old practice- of rent- 
ing near our university would 
find arranging leases far more 

c it\ s Unrelated Pea sons ft Rent- 
ers  Registration  Task I ore c   dis- 
cussed strategies to cut down on 
the number of unrelated persons       COStS and, according to Fernan- 

versity Place also risk seeing 
liv ing arrangements fall apart. 
Non-TCtJ individuals room- 
ing toe  ther to save housing 

it will allow to live together in 
residential neighborhoods  That 
number currently stands at five to 
each house-; the Supreme Court 
has Upheld cities reducing the 
numl    i all the way down to two 
to eac h hou 

Impractical and problematic. 
University Place   is the re si- 

If the City CoUffl 11 accepts the 
Task forces recommendations for 

dential block just north ot cam-       the zoning ordinance-, individu- 
pus   Some of its residents who 
favor the /oning change have 
spoken quite haughty words 
against students. 

At the Sept 14 zoning meet- 

als not related by blood, adoption 
or marriage  < ould no longer li\ 
tog< ther in groups higher than 
the new number the c it\ deems 
(two, three or four).  This c hange 

ing disc ussing the change, Uni- 
versity Place   resident Katherine 
Blair said the University Chris- 
tian Church hopes to tear down 
a building and re place it with 
either a parking lot or student 
housing, which advocates of the 
rezoning also don't want, blair 
said. Then she added     but better 

could easily increase- oft campus 
housing costs and make living 
with friends more difficult. 

Ace ording to a handout given 
bv the City of lort Worths Plan- 
ning Department, < itv ( oun 
cilwoman Wendy Davis has 
proposed a   text amendment" to 
the City's Zoning Ordinance lor 

parking lots than students    Don \-5" zoned lots (among others) 

do Costa, Planning Director for 
Poll Worth, the disabled who 
live together in "personal care 
homes   to assist one   mother. 

Right now the battle is being 
fought only by a few: landlords, 
people  with garage apartments 
and neighborhood associations, 
but these* are community issues 
It's not lair that responsible 
landlords and law-abiding stu- 
dents suffer lor the misdeeds of 
other landlords and students 
that's discrimination by matric- 
ulation status   students need 
to make  their pre* known 
before it Is too late. If you can- 
not make the public meeting 
tonight, the city will hold anoth- 
er meeting on these proposed 
zoning ordinance  c hanges at 
7 pan Jan. 26 in the Deborah 
BeggS Moncrief Garden Center 
at the botanic Garden. 

Houk, senior director of opera- 
tions at I XX, has since  noted that 

Many properties around TCU 
have garage apartments w IK i 

0      / Lucas t.s a senior English and 

/ 

i    i i ma/or fi  n Fort Worth 

Less demanding majors rewarded 
Many students 1 

sion of where to attend college 
on which school offers them the 
best scholarship. 

In an effort to recruit the best 
and brightest, the University of 
Utah offers merit-based sc holar- 

their ded-      GPA. If students fall below the 
requirement, the     are  sometimes 
eligible to appeal for a proba- 
tionary seme ster. 

Why is it that a 3.7 GPA was 
chosen as the blanket standard 

< hallenging or rigorous. 
There is something counterin- 

tuitive in an institution of higher 
learning rding intelligent 

ships to any graduating senior 
with at least a 28 ACT score and 
a  |.9 GPA. 

Unfortunately, Utah cannot 
afford to have all these students 

of excellence, regardless of the 
department in which a student 
is enrolled? We  all know that 

keep their scholarships for four 
years of education. They are 
counting on a certain number 
of these  students losing their 
Scholarships by not maintaining 
the required GPA. Statistically 
speaking, .^0 percent of studc nts 
on Honors at Entrance  scholar- 
ships will lose- them in their first 
year at school. 

In order to keep an Honors at 
Entrance scholarship, a student 
must maintain a 37 cumulative 

some majors are simply harde 
than others   I his is why, when 
it comes time to award Latin 
honors at graduation, such as 

cum laude, etc . every 
department evaluates its gradu- 
ate s (iPAs Individually. 

Any student on a scholarship 
soon realizes the benefits of 
c reating an easy class schedule 
to maintain the required GPA. 
Rather than taking hard scienc- 
c s or other difficult classes, stu- 
dents who wish to ensure  the 
survival of their tuition waivers 
enroll in classes that are not 

students for underachieving. 
Rather than punishing students 
for taking a cla^s load that is too 
difficult, t tah should give more 
leeway to students who chal- 
lenge  themselves academically. 

After all   a J.7 GPA is an A- 
average   should students who 
achieve* a B+ average in physics, 
anatomy and chemistry really be 
punished for having sub stan- 
dard grades? 

Utah should be in the business 
of educating students, yet it is 
promoting a system that rewards 
studc nts for dumbing themselve s 
down. 

Thi t(\d(editorialfrom the Daily 

I iah Chmt/nlr (// (he Vnivers   , of t'tah 

Th   column um distributed hy I Hire 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 
collective opinion of the editorial board and may 
not reflect the views of the individual writers. 
Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily       letter, e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF®TCU.EDU. 
reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 
to the editor for publication. To submit a 

Letters must include the author's classification, major 
and phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 
reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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ENTERTAINMENT ON THURSDAY 
A symphony hall, a goofball, and some basketbal    nd out what's on the entertainment 
radar for the new year with The Skiff's "So   I '06 " 
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Zam Zam Cafe 
f 

Mediterranean eatery offt 
more than just average m 
By Bre'anna Emmitt 

Stqff /:■ p      r 

As for th<  imbience, Zam /.mi hits the nail 
on the he.id when It comes to a small eate ne-ar 

iiu keel awa\ on the ( ornei of Berrj Stn el 
and McCan  Avenue sits Zam Zam I .it.   a 

PHOTOS BY LANA HUNT / CHIEF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Located adjacent to Snookies, Spice International Cafe brings a worldly atmosphere just around the corner from the TCU campus 

ReaSOnably-priced    *<>> of Brazilian chicken and    a must, and chocolate l<>v 

intern ational foods 
arOUnd the Corner      lu Kl   ^*ng an ambient vibe,    h« Kahlua mouss. 

if led calamari, Mam tables 
an  ^   luded behind draped 

's w ill appi    [ate the dense 
IK hness oi the ( hot olate toi 

By ANDREA BEARCE 

Staff Ri i 

For light lunches  i la i arte 
Saladfl   ($3-SS)   ,m.|   mixed 

in Foil Worth's meal am 

while world musk plays softl) 
in the l>.u kgn >unel. 

Affordable pri< Ing foi ele     ske*< is <s i-$s> are a i heap 
gam dining goes .1 long waj    and flavorful option, 

Sp< < lals .in   not offered 
but tin evei 1 hanging menu 
is (t< ited to match the season 
and promise   in ethnk tourd 
taste, 

11.i\ ing opened its doors in 
August 2005, Spice has .1 bit 
oi refinement t<> undergo hut 
is well on its w.i\ to becom- 

and Grill, Spice is .1 fantastic    ter in its range ol flavors, but    ing a Hulen Stn 1 1 favorite 

a i   liege e ampus, 
Its casual atniosphen  is brighth decorated in 

c-u cati lung colon  1 he design com 1 pt was his 
I >w n. but Tabaei < < insuhecl main friends and res 

0 

tauram 1 owners u > ge*t the pa I   1t< iu h. he said 
Tabaei saiel he made sun  to decorate th< 

all Mediterranean eatery with a surpris" Mfc Ming ,( l co,ow ftnd ,s rX(,u<l t(> n> H 

ingh extensive m<  .n.        ' l( '  fla8Al ;i" restaurant 
Zam /..n.s menu offers nearly everything        sporting n I colors isn't enough to main 

a starving college student is. ,n fact starving N<>u mn to8UPP°l1 *c local cali   mayiu the 
t(,r-   .nd foi .. reasonable once- fre€ U,M k ss Internet that is on its way will 

lure \< >u in. 
Zam Zam I afe is open dail\ from (> a.m. t< 

c) pan   and will soon offer international gro 
ceries .is well. 

I.ih.u 1 s.nd he plans to Open the* other sid< 
oi the building in two months. The interna- 
tional grocer) store- will spe< ialize in Gn   k. 
Indian and othei ethnic fa >ds 

Tabaei said "zam zam" is a common saving 
In the* Middle- I ast that m< .ins    pure* wate i 

cho   N fromon* oi ZamZam'somelets($4-15).    /,m /,nn ( •,h is A li,,u <us,s — ;i sma" (Ah 

For lunch, try y g v ro   Si<)<>)  burgei   sj v      that has tin potential to he a tasty and afford- 

< enable pri< e 
Co-ownei Hossein Habaei   who previously 

owned th Dunkin' Donutsand Baskin Robbins 
restaurants th.it once occupied Zam Zam's spot. 
started the 1   ttaurant so he* <   uld offer mon 
pioeliu ts than the franchises would allow. 

w hatevei you like \    have it: breakfast, 
luru h, dinner, ice I It am. smoothies. I appue 
i ino    Habaei s.nd. "We servi  it all 

if you'n  on a breakfast run  stop in foi 
donuts <^(> cents) and coffee (89 cents) — 01 

potato desert. Spie v Intcrna- 
ti< >nal Cafe- is An oasis for th< 
palatt 

1 he- menu offers multina 
tional sele< tions inspired bj a 
mom and pop duo w ho ow n 
and cook in tin 1 afe. 

at  Spie I    I tltn        1 >l Spanish 
e hie ken m saffron almond 
saw<   mel Indian < nn\ vej 
tables are ri< h wIth global 

Influence and an offi red in 
lune h ($7-$9) and dinnei 
si/e-el portions ( SH-S I J ) 

The Moroee AW lamb w ith 
Located next to Snookies Kir    lemon and olives was laeklus 

restaurant to start the night. 
soft fabri< s, light 1  Jors 

and bamboo huts ere ate  a 
kitseln   yet   casual    setting 
lor the- timeh   waiters to ebl 
and flow with tast\ tapas (Se- 

ttle Penn Ian shrimp co< ktail 
re\i\eel m\ appetite 

The- wait stati was eager to 
make* w iiu  ree i )innundat ions 

and eliel not rush the bill, 
llu  desserts <SS-$6) .,,( 

Resei \ ations are* ta <>m- 
mended but not required 

>r 1 mei.ix and Saturday e\e 
nmgs. 

Spia  is located at 2747 S 
Hulen St    (817) 922-OH    >. 

or stick to that v-w Yeai s diet l>\ ordering 
th<   /am Zam salad <s s |0). 

Zam Zam is also open for dinner, so when 
the* sun  is low.  you  ( an enjo\   the 

chicken Parmesan <s PM))(), grilled 
trout (S().50) 

Zam Zam offers bettei quality 
mel M) pen ent lower prk es than 
its eompe tltors, so  I ( I   stuelents 
^AI\ afford to eat out more often 
Tabaei s.nd. 

And as  fai   as pa\ ing goes, 
hung you 1 plastii   In-eausc  /am 
Zam Cafe not only offers a 10 
pen ent student ehst ount but 
also accepts all major t redit 
aids, debit cards, gift cards 

and, ol i ourse, cash, but sor- 
r\. no personal e he c ks or hills 
larger than S20. 

able hangout lor TCU stuelents. 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
"If you would not be forgotten as soon as you 

are dead, either write things worth reading or 
do things worth writing."  — Benjamin Franklin 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1882: A.A. Milne, creator of Winne the-Pooh, is born 
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The K Chronicles by Keith Knight 
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The Quigmans by Aaron Warner 

'/oU    C4LL    TTM#%$   AN   BNGAGSMe MT 
RING?   ITS GOT A  GIANT LUMP 
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SUDOKU PUZZLE 
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Sponsored by: 

2918 w. Berry 

105? 
discount 
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TCU 

Students 
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www panthercitycoff ee com 
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Directions: 
Fill in the grid so 
that every column, 
and every 3x3 box 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 

see tomorrow s 
paper for the 
answers to 

today's Sudoku 
puzzle 
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TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

Great Tans 
Bring this ad in to get 
6 months for $99-99 

and a free lotion 

We sell your items on eta) 
for you, or Wc can teach 

you to do n yourself! 
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ACROSS 
Wight and Skye 
Carson s 
predecessor 
Went down 
Outer covering 
Complexion 
problem 
Pizza box? 

ck 
Monopoly 
payment 
Uncommon 
Mace or mint 
Russ 
Sharp decline 

ffldi ol tennis 
«ry 

comparisons 
Joshed 
Lend a ha 
Chills and fever 
Fishes using 
setlmes 
Hr    n Seattle 
Proceeds 
Period 
Dispatched 
biblica    yle 
Mormon 
S« 
Writer Murdoch 

org 
Wardrobe 
assistants 
Bike rider 
MPs p 
Damage 
Connery of 
Bond films 
Caes     > tongue 
Neil You     song 
Kiln 
Put up with 
May celebrants 
HOMFSpa" 
String quartet 
member 
• 

Couple 
Act 

DOWN 
1 Distinctive 

doctrines 
2 Small s    e 
3 Jeans 
4 Educed 
5 Pipe f     ig 
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At. right* 

»rw 1 18/06 

0 'i-.imed up 
7 High cards 
8 Paqum and 

Pavlov 1 
9 Second time in 

court 
0 Morally 

egraded 
11 Be c    >e 

2 B     en      s 
3 Genu«oction 

joints 
24 ML       n 

purchase 
26 

counterpart 
7 Wail 
8 Advanced to 

maturity 
29 

Tuesday's Solir )ns 

v ■ \J * * 

30 Toe. I    .• 
34 I 
35 I 

pening 
36 v     I of cr 
37 Thomas Haidy 

heroine 
39 Big ng 

42 Tag mco       ly 53 Lav.          mg 
45 R' 54 inclined to weep 
46 Stitci 58 Gobi Desert 

'. Not qu te 
50 C( 60 Turn     1 

1 Ch* 61 W         me 
52 Bumpkin 62 Inert gas 
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U.S.   /\«R   FORCE 

PUSH your mind   PUSH your dreams 

PUSH your limits    PUSH your life 
NMM rt^rtn«iB*^ 

When you graduate, the careei (ompetition will be fierce 
But you can sharpen your competitive edge now 

Upon graduation >ou will commission ai an officei with 
starting salary over $ (2,000 
$50,0004- per year injusl fory^  rs 
I ice medical and dental care 

--Low-cost lite insurance 
•30 days vacation with pa> each year 

—Up to I00    i -t tuition paid lor master's and doctoral degrees 

-Best ol all, you'll be pan of ihc world's #1 Air I otce 

Ifyoui ne looking for experience, training, and advam  ment 
earh in your ( reer --(JO AIROTC! 

m*0- >m— m ^ m ~m> m ■      mtm ^m^mm^^m^ 

m <^mmm    .-. <■«■* 

Get started today! Call 
817-257-7461 or email os at 
atrotc@tcu.edu 

m mm ^ 

RESTAURANT 

PAPPAS RESTAURANTS 

Ready for a new challenge? 
Our menu includes a dynamic team atmosphere 

and unlimited opportunities to succeed! 

Now accepting applications for 

SERVERS, HOSTS, COOKS, 
BUSSERS & DISHWASHERS 

Apply Tue. - FrL, 3-5 p.m. 

Pappasito's 

2704 West Frwy., Ft. Worth 

Pappadeaux 

2708 West Frwy., Ft. Worth 

KAPLAN TEST PREP AND 
ADMISSIONS 

Free Extra Prep in January 
ru\f\ AT    Double your prep for FREE-up to a Si.S49 value' 

kaptest.com/mcatofter 

GMAT FREE Quiz Bank-a $199 value! 
kaptest.com/gmat 

GRE 
FREE subject l   f online course-up to a $499 value! 
kaptest.com/gre 

LSAT Two FREE hours of private tutoring-a $200 value! 
kaptest.com/tsat 

Enroll in a Kaplan course before January 31st 
to take advantage of these special offers. 

Higher test scores guaranteed or your money back.' 

1-800-KAP-TEST   |   kaptest.com 
•mt» art rtgtstoed traotmtmi of 9m rwpectw owne      Mutt ervoB * • MO     MAT < 

Courtt PtmwroOnfcnt Count <* our     ng program bttettn January 1 and Janutf        006 
•   ot oa oontxnad w& an, o»h»/ offer reoate o«cou^t of o>OCKXIC      ondjbona and rtamctonf app<. 

For conyitti 9uarantao tyt*t> ******** ^    gmt commif.     1 H^far Soora Guarantaa appfcat only 
to Kaplan courttt ttfcan and comptotad wNnm ma Umtad Swat and Canada 

Unlimited Partying! 
Puerto \till;irta 

Aeaptilco 
\ All mJtisiv 

available! 

Serving rCUi    o\ » 20 yean 
i \>n't \\ i   led by competitoi 

Student Travel America 
I 800.235.TRIP 

Circle Cleaners 
3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-4161 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

out by 5 pm 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
L 

$5 off 
any SI 2 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

ONLY MINUT1 S \\\ \Y l \U>\\( WIPI y 

WIXOH TO MAJOR HHIMIUS A 
30,80,110,100 THOIJSANO MILK 

M VIMAXCE AND CHECKS 

imct   \!l \l.iki s ami Mi »ili In 

HI I rO>ll TCU STIJIIKiVrS IXII PArutTti 
10% IMSIOUNT Hill HI   SIIIMilVIS A IUTIIV 

•511 >l WIHI M MIsiiMM 

•   Approved 
Auto Repair 

I lank Mtllig.iti 
( )\\!HT 

K.ithv I horn.is 

Servici  \cl\ts«>f 

»i7.::t«.:»!M2 
Ml      M»\   i   ■ MJ 

s.n BKX)A.M 2PM. 
I 11) thttd Sttufik   »t the month 

\Xc accept rhfcki        it;«)..r 

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 
expert alterations 
charge accounts 

$3 off 
any $7 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

#1 Choice for over 22 ymarsl 

SPRING BREAK 

UNIVERSITY 
BEACH CLUB'** 

ACAPUiCO 
PUERTO VAILARTA 

PUERTO PLATA DOM HEP. 

ML&Ski 
www.ubski.com 

BRECHENRIOGE 
VAIi  BEAVIR CHEEK 
KEYSTONE A BASIN 

1MMCHBUM 
1 -800-?32-24?H 

www iilversltvbeichclil.ciai 

aaanaaaaaaa 

HELP WANTED 
BARM NDERAPPRI     K E 

WANT I D  Showdown SaliKin 
4907( imp Bowie Blvd. 

B17-233 5430, 

Nannv needed lucv  Wed . »v Ihiu 
fO 

6p.ro< PAX INFO IX)    9-886 

IM nanny Ml W   CfOWte) 
817-360-5870, 

SERVICES   | 
*»t $3%5IMI-S5.4KKI *** 

PAID EGG DONORS ♦ ExpeOM 
N/smokei ag£s I*)   K 

SAT>!I(K)/A( I ►24.GPA>3.0 
Reply to i 

KF 

FOR RENT 
Hol si PQRRI M   I bed  both 

Carporl  l hitvk       ro 
RI7 

l.ar^t* (rirs. quid strcot   ; bed 2 bath 
houM 5 mm. from campus 

$l200roonthl)   214   II 2   9, 

Roommata wanted (no prefen 
on gendet I 61    N^ iron   unpus 
Largo house. $630 n    including 

\.t.lii.us 91    J78-773I 

FOR SALE 
Duplex t(M tale. Clou      impos 

Call 8I7-980 7 

3S» 

TRAVEL    | 
Bahamas s       Break ( 

I       |   •        H Includi - Meals, 
\l i \ Celebrit> l in, 

>. Jamaica Irom s4i>' 
Campu Reps Need 

Pron •   i*. ; % 

www ^iMii]^)ffi^avCjU.0!n 
|       .(. f,   s .     - 

Skiff Advertisi 
-7426 
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TODAY IN SPORTS 
Mens' basketball play San Diego State (10-6, 3-1) at 7 p.m. tonight at Dan 
iel-Meyer Coliseum. Check tomorrow's sports page for full game coverage 
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Player: Rodgers return 
Receiver to forgo 
draft, source says 
By TRAVIS STEWART 

Alter seven da) s <>i spe* u 
lation and second guessing, 
on*   Horned Prog Football 
player s.i\ s the tc mi w ill t> 
returning on* ol Its most dan 
gerous weaj*>ns, 

Junior vv Ide rc\ eivcr      >i \ 

Rodgers, just one week after 
he told tin* Fort Worth star- 

Telegram thai IK- W.IS de< lar- 
m£ himself eligible for tin 
Nl L  Draft,  has  de< iclt d  to 

return to T< I   tor his senior 

ic ison, a team soun e said 
Tuesday. 

|uni< >r safety Uric  Bu< han- 
an  said   R<   Igers  told   him 
IViesdai that after further 
onsidering his options 

Rodg< is de< Ided to return 
to Ins teammates and finish 
the remaining hours on his 
degree plan 

fie- just s.ud that he didn't 

realh want to leave his friends 

here    Buchanan said.   I te's 
lose to y   tciuating    he's fust 

a tew hours sh< >r t h< mi <. < >m- 

pleting Ins degree 
Buchanan said Rodgers, 

who was proje< feel t< I be a 

third- or fourth-round pick 

did not fat tor Ins draft status 

into his dec ISM >n. 

He was i<  il c < >m!ortal>le wm 

w itli his position     Bik han- 
an said. "He told me thai 
didn't have am thing to d< i 
with it 

Aside   from   graduating, 

Buchanan said Rodgers ma\ 
also better himself as a player 

y coining ba< k 
I    think    h<   II    vastly 

Improve       Buchanan   said       record ol  181. 

*'ih «. .m better Ins recehing 

skills; hell be doing himselt 

a favor by returning 

As last season's leader m 

STEPHEN SPILIMAN / File Photo 

After making the decision to forego his collegiate eligibility and enter the NFL 
draft, junior wide receiver Cory Rodgers announced that he will remain at TCU. 

senior year.  Rodgers is cur- 

renth  tied for the s< hool 
IUK hanan said thai despite 

the un< ertainties surrounding 
record in receiving touch-    the pasl week, he respects 
downs (17) and is M recep- 
tions behind Kelh Blac kwell's 

K< tdgei s   new dec ision. 
This is a major part in his 

lite.    Bu< hanan said.    \\ hen 
Although he is a danger-    it comes right down to it, he's 

receptions, receiving yards 
and receiving touchdowns. 
Rodgers will liave another 
shot at breaking several I ( I 

us it i eiver, BiH hanan said, 

the team is most glad to hau 

Rodgei s bat k as a pum And 
kic k returner, w hen   he was 

sele< ted as a 2nd-team All 

American, Rodg< rs returned 
two ki< kolis for touehdow ns 

just ti \ ing to make the right 

h( >u i •.  S< mutinies the first 

( hi >'c e isn't alw a\ s the right 

«)IK 

Rodgers   did   not   return 

hone   c alls,   and   i oaches 

Were not  mack   a\ ailablc   to 

records In  returning tor his     last season. c onunent ^)\^ the* math i 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 

Frogs looking to improve 
By DARREN WHITE 
Fcatun 

Men's basketball head coach  Neil  Dough- 

rl \  s.ud he is hoping the Horned Frogs can 

reverse their season before its too late. 
We re si niggling w ith wins    Dougherty said, 

but WC PC w   rking hard to play better. 

I he Horned f logs ar<  n J in conferem    pla\ 

and  4-I S o\c rail. Despite their losing record, 

Dougherty said, the point differential has been 

i uisistcntlv small. 

II gap betWI n winning and losing in 

a lot >l our games is a thin OIK Dougherty 

said Foi exampl the New Mexico game was 

a two point ganu 

Statistics  show,  however,  that  the  Frogs 

season has I    en anything but consistent. For 

ver\  game the Frogs have lost l>\ five- points 

or less (four tin   s), the\ have lost another by 
more than IS. For even gami   ICU scored mor< 

than ^S points (thn     times)   it hav<   scored 

less than Si   m another gam* 

flu   inconsistent offense  has been a major 

SOUrci   ol concern tor the team, Dougherty 

said So far this year, the 1 rogs have shot 35.1 

percent In »m the  field, which ranks last in tl 

conference 
W«   have not shot  the ball well/   Dough- 

11\   s.ud. 

I he Frogs have toe used on shooting the ball 

better in pra* ti< i   i tougherty said, as well as pro- 
viding mon shot attempts tor more playe 

We've w< >rked more AIK\ more shooting into 
practice    he said,   We're trying to put more 
pel >ple w here they c An be sue c c sstul. 

I lustration also affects shots. Dougherty 

said. 

\ lot of il can I     mental,   he said.   All it takes 

is one night of good shots to turn it around. 

flu* f M >gs an  also tr\ ing to pull down moiv 

offensive rebounds as  well as eut down on 

turnov   is. I )oughert\  said. 

it s been a number of things/ Doughertj said 
li s been a t< nigh schedule tor a young team 
The high level <>t e < tmpetition in the Moun- 

tain West Con fere n<      also makes for better 

STI     N SPILLMAN / FILE PHOTO 

The men's basketball team will take on San Diego State 
tonight at 7 p.m. in Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

play, I )< mgherty said. 

"There's not  a whole   lot of difference 

between Who's up and Who's down on am 

week    Dougherty said 
Although the frogs have struggled as a team, 

several individual players have posted impres 
si\    numbers 

Senior guard Nile Murry has averaged 

16.4 points per game plating him third in 

the MWC. Senior forward ludson Stubbs has 

brought down 6.9 o bounds a game, putting 

him fifth in the- c < »nh K IK e 

Through the season, Dougherty said, the 
team has remained positive 

"The group has handled .( well,   Dougherty 

said      I he players are working verv  hard. 

Dougherty, vv ho has nol allowed players to 

talk to the media follow ing a 75- i(> loss tO Air 

Force on Saturday, was the onlv team source- 

made   available tor comment 

Coach cuts off media access to players 
By TRAVIS STEWART 
Sp i   lito 

force. Dougherty said play- 
r-media relations will be re- 

TCU men's basketball e oach     evaluated after tonight s gami 
Neil Dougherty has temporar-    against San Diego state 
il\ suspended player avail- 
abiliiv to the media follow ing 
Saturday's 75-49 !<>ss to Air 

Now HIRING!!! 

GET PAID TO HELP TCU RAISE MONEY! 
Work for the TCU Phonathon and represent TCU by updating 

parents, friends and alumni of TCU current events! 
Hourly rate is i2Z2ZPwith weekly competition and GREAT 

prizes for incentive and motivation. Work study welcome. 
Contact Amy Daniel: a.daniel@tcu.edu or 817.257.6492 

(or more information. Interviews begin Fri., Jan 13. 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fcrt Worth, TX 76116 
r mmf^mmmmmmmmmm 

tin IA 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 
air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

They've none through a 
lot; Dough*itv said   it s nol 
that they've been shut oil. hut 

as a coach, sometimes I feel 
the need to protect my play- 
e r s. 

Kristie Le, SSSOC late elirei 

tor of media relations, said 

that although the dec ision 

was ultimately Doughert) 5, 
players were ambivalent 
i tlOUgh Saturday about 

speaking to the media that 

Dougherty chose to let MV- 

c ral days pass before they 

(CHlld be made- available lor 

comment again. 

Dougherty said he hope s 

the* suspension will be 
short, but he cannot prom- 
ise Wednesday's game will 
bring it to an end. 

"I  don't  want  it  to  last 

long," Dougherty said.    On 
sooner the better,   maybe 

after we get our next win. 
Dougherty   said   some 

dia outlets have   alien at 

ANDREW CHAVEZ /File Photo 

Men's basketball head coach Neil 
Dougherty silenced players following 
Saturday's 75-49 loss to Air Force. 

d players by asking stupid 

questions," and he feels com- 
pelled to handle all respons 

s ((i tlu media regarding the 

teams poor pla\ Dougherty 

said the- current suspension is 

not about personal fi eling of 

negativ itv. 
I vc  said it sun e clav one, 

Doughertv said    I will always 

work   with  tin   media   and 

always try and help. But  I 
have to try and help the kids 

a little bit. too 

What would it be like to 

he tullv roniuvU d? 

To belong, to know others 
.iiul be ItilK ktiowtir 

Kic hland Hills Church of Christ • 
thejournev i   rlu linn h.org • SI7.5HI.HI9 ] 

oi(H) NI Loop 820 j 
North Kic hland Hills • I X • 76180-7899 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

TJeNEELEY 
SCHOOLfll 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to beoome certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

f"l#j Microsoft 

Li Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 


